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There arei ted for.
two vacant seats—Brandon and
Saskatchewan—Mr. Speaker did

in the ehoreh may be aa- listed of pairs and a few a been tsrsifdr’ssmleva __A fall attendance of the 
present membership would make 
no change in the Government's 
majority. What the reeolt of the 
two elections yet to be held will 
be, a little time will tell. As

toe eilëe reed l—dieg fro 
New Loodoe, end el ibe

tree! of twenty-fl*< 
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Quebec is represented by 40 min
isterialists and 18 opposition 
member*, it will be seen that Mr. 
Isuuwr’s majority cornea from hi* 
own Province. After the general 
election of 1874, Mr. McKenzie's 
majority was 60 ; four years later,

mikaiam
IlH to lbs north-

sails "f IssS costs) sd to Dominique liln* seem Mr-two dwsss wool

Ûfly-one —r— Of lend, e l|Uto more or to—.Sir John McDonald earoe in with 
a majority of 68. History re
peats itself in polities, as well as
in other matters, and it is 
that, four years hence, t 
sent Liberal majority I 
turned into a great Liber
ority. Events similar to those 
that have happened an liable to 
happen again.
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After the Communion His Once
Archbishop O'Brien

and delivered an excellent 
I sermon. Heeom- 
tin* that perhaps, 
:ing, the ceremony 
led them together 
signiAeanea That 
res likely thought

to the

wasof no

to the Israelite*
of theirto sprinkle the door
of the

But the awful
of this
when, at midnight, the

•ngel of death struck the Amt born
in all the
with the blood of the laml

Almighty God that He

Hie wise purposes
out the meaning and

of the eere-
whieh they were about to

The solemn laying of the
stone of a ehoreh indicate*
to dedirate the edifice to be

esepted thereon to the servies of
foundation
iple whereintobeathat it

the eraee «# God eonid be applied
” ■ 7: _a__ ____u tu.to our souls, where would Aow the

of living waters.
might be washed in the

frPnnj of the Lamb. All this
to this church.

Catholic eh arches

ejifices, there7 wee only

itnsl church Yet whenowe spiritual ahorcn let wnen 
eetablishinr His spiritnal church, 
per Lord vriehed it established 
ew a solid foundation ; not on a 
foundation of rand. There ran 
be no spiritual church unless from 
God himself Could we trace the 
history of the eetnal corner stone 
about to be laid, we would be 
——ml at the many changea

the most
i tie end

His Grace then went
dear Lord,

when walking by the Sea of Gali
lee. raw two men mating their 
nets into the era, and He raked 
ik. to leave all and follow Him, 
and He would make them fishers 
of men. Them two men were St 
Peter awl his brother, St Andrew. 
His Grace here related, that be 
himself, had, within the prat few 
raontha. passed by this rame Sea 
of Galilee, end raw fishermen en
gaged with their pete. Probably

lector of customs si Grand River
July 15th Iasi, but had not yet been

;>d soy mlsry. Mr. Foc bit ml lu
She specie/: tsllery while the sn
ivel was being given. A large perlike St Peter and St was takentioa of tl
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J McIntyre, Master of 

land Bcv.rx Gallant 
■Ur of Ceremonies 

_____ j of the Mora were

'-TkirZiSr..
, Bev. A. P. MeLellao 
rer, end Rev. Ignatius 
fin— Bearer. His 

Arch bishop O'Brien,, of 
Halifax and their Lordship* 
Bishop Sweeney, of 8k John, and 
5-^m.of Antignmb.oerapmd 
nanti in the Sanctuary. Nearly 
all the diocesan clergy wars pre- 
__à awl umte a number from 
Irichteringdioceera The service 
srraaxtremely eolmnn and imprra

bat the will triumph over all her 
peraeeotore and torturers Her
------ !— will wither and _
away; bet aha will go on til tie

Peter was given tie fullness of 
spiritual power. • I will give to 
thee the keys of the kingdom of 
Heaven etc." In those words, 
the1 preacher pointed out, our 
Lord spoke in sober earnestness 
and intended to bestow tie pow 
er He promised. This has always 
been believed by the holy Catho
lic Church. His Grace then re
lated how he himself recently visit
ed Cmraria Philippi, the very 
piece where oor dear Lord gave 
to Sk Peter his commission to 
preach *pd teach. As he stood 
amid the raina of this place, his 

lind was carried back to the so 
learn scene that had been enacted 

1, nearly nineteen hundred 
years ago, end in the rocks that 
lay strewn there he beheld mute 
witness of this memorable oeeur- 
ranee, while from tie summits of 
the rarroo tiding mountains he, in 
fancy, heard re-echoed tie words 
“ Thou art Peter me.” We see 
tie realisation of that promts*, 
said tie preacher, in tie Catholic 
church, more widely spread and 
thoroughly organized to-day than 
any worldly kingdom. If Christ 
be the Son of tie living God, we 
most believe there is only one 
true church, only one shepherd ; 
therefore, only one fold and one 
chair of truth. Outride the 
church all is doubt and in 
tainty. The ceremony on this 
oeraaion had its lessons and its 
significance, if we only listen to 
ik Let us soft* our hearts, have 
our intellects enlightened and oor 
wills quickened in eoneequeoo. 
The above is but a mere synopsis 
of tie Archbishop’s excellent ser-

chtngra
d before

mg toe core*, .time Is qsite sol- 
n. In addsrie to to the apri 

lag of the mm with holy wsi 
there is the cbriitiag of the Litany of 
the Saints, as well as the singing of 
psalms sod prayers. Dating the ct 

ey, the Bishop sad clergy marched 
in procession affined the waits of the 
edifice and sprinkled the fonndition. 
After the blessing, the stone 1 
liwered to its place sad the Bishop, 
with a silver trowel and hammer, 
struck v, as if to fit it in iu place. 
After this the risking Bishops, 1 
the clergy in lute, struck the stone 
with the silver hammer sad pis 
their donations upon it. Then sll of 
those assembled who wished went for
ward sad did likewise. This ended 
the ceremony of Isyiag the corner 
stone of the New OsthedraL

The weather was charming 1 
the ceremony was witnessed by 
immense coecoorse of people. The 
strange menu for carrying out the 
ceremony were excellent end tel 
much credit on the contractors 
those in charge.

■y farther
. We will t

At the conclusion of the services 
iu the church, the Bishop, in cope 

d with crosier in hand, 
by the officers of the 

Mass, the visiting Bishops sod the 
clergy, proceeded is solemn p 

to the foundation of the 
*. The first ceremony was the 
inf Of holy water. This 
eased at the place whom the 

high-altar will be placed. This pot 
lion of the foundation had been floor 
cd over sod s cross had been there 

previous. The 
ceremony was quite solemn, perform
ed amidst Ibe chanting of the clergy 

choir. After these cermooies 
concluded, the Bishop sod 

clergy proceeded to the place where 
corner stone was to be laid. This 

portion of the foundatk 
floored over for top occasion, and 
there was also ertreted 
pavilion, covered with evergreens, sod 
surmounted by the Pepsi colors. A 
number of British and Canadian flags 
were flying in tie breeze. The floor 
of ibe pavilion was come# with 
pet, sod seats were placed tor the 

ling Bishops. The comer stone 
suspended above toe place intend

ed for it. In the stone beneath the 
career stone is s cavity in which 
placed a tin host, enclosing the corns 
of the Dominion of the mintage of 
1896, extracts ficaa the Provincial 
papers, the names of all who eontri- 
beted •$ or upwards ou the occasion, 
and the following inscription :

A- M D. O.
Ia toe year of oor Lord one 

thousand eight hundred tad ninety- 
six, and in the fifty-ninth year of the 
taiga of oor Gredoos Lady Qoeeo 
Victoria, the Honorable George 
William Howl* being the Leiutenant 
Governor of this Province of Prince 
Edward Island, the Right Bev. James 
Charles McDonald bring the Lord 
Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of 

this corner stoat 
by toe Bight Rev. toe L 

Bishop of Charlottetown, in the pres
ence of Hie Grace the Most ftev 

O'Brien, Archbishop of
HaMaa, who preached

marion, *d of the Right Bets, 
trad Bishops Sweeney, of fie 
M. B., end Cameron, of 

N. S.; and assisted by toe 
rgy of the Diocese if u

Prerlndal Exhibition.
Thb Provincial Exhibition open

ed yesterday, at the driving park 
and Bxkibitioo ground*, nod is eon 
ia foil Moot. The svealber Is charm- 
ieg and lb* attendance is I -rgi 
The exhibits within the balling, 
are mo. I no menons and of extra I 
appearance. Toe exbib.tioo it 
magnificent owe, in extea', variety 

trrangemoni. The live stock 
show is also one of the finest ever 

bars. We have no room k. 
give say parti*lore thin we 
Next week, we hope to gig# a fall 

ia! with the prise liât. At 
three o'oiook in the afternoon, the 
exhibition waa formally opened bj 
hie Honor Lieutenant Governor 
How Isa, in a thought fa! sod pts ■- 
tirai address. He referred to thr 
abondant harry*1, which, thaaka to 
Provider,*, wee likely to pro"* one 
of the greatest we have ever had. 
He was pleased to I sere that there 

men a great increase ia oor 
cheese production. Oar creamery 
batter was ia good deyaand in the 
neighboring Provinces and in I 
United Stole*. With et|d (ton 
wo eoald in the near future eopply 
the British market with bettor sod 
rggsy to the same extent that we 
now supply ;* with cheese. He

1 leased to notice tr* it 
meats In tie rattle, sod 
special reference to the mag- 

oifioeot her# of 16» bead owned by 
Mr. B*jamln Hearts, la r lareeoa 
to frail growing, hie Hobo.- raid the 
display before him eras sufficient to 

1 that all that was wanted waa 
attention to this branch of prod no
tion to giro the Hand a good place 
ae a frail growing oratory. By at
tention to the different breaches of 
agrirallar»! industry this bit 
would prove to ho not only the gar
den of the Golf, bet the neck yard, 
the dairy and the frail producer of 
the Dominion.

Th* preliminary objections to 
the petitions against the elections 
of F- P Monk, Q. G., conservative 
M. P. for Jacques Cartier, and T. 
Fortin, liberal M. P. for Laval, 
were heard at Montreal on tie 
8th. inst by Mr. Justice Loranger, 
who rendered judgment maintain
ing tie objections in each case 
and dismissing tie petitions. 
Thus M easre Monk sad Fortin 
are confirmed in their «enta

A London cable to the Mon
treal Star, dated the 9th inst 
says ; The Anglo-Canadian trade 
still advances and tie importa in
to Great Britain from Canada iq- 
craarad 81 per rank daring Au
gust, aa compared with August of 
1895, while tie British imports 
from all countries has increased 
only 0 per rank The importa 
from Canada for eight months in- 

aned 1,400.000 pounds, or net 
ly 80 per rank, while tie British 
imports from all countries in
creased only 3 per cent

The teat case to decide whether' 
tie provincial or dominion gov- 

mt has the right to appoint 
Quean's counsel, begun several 
years ago, is up for argument 
at Oagoode Hall, Toronto. Some 
time ago Sir Oliver Monrat, then 
attorney-general, appointed eoon- 
eel 09 both aidas to argue ont 
this raw, bat tie Dominion 
Government did not give 

el iuetraolioae, and he re
td to go on. Sinee Mowat 

has taken office at Ottawa he has 
revived tie ram and ordered i 
mediate proceedings to decide tie

The House of Com, 
business at three o'clock Tuesday 
8th. Several private tills were mtr» 
duced, among them one by Jfr. Dsv 
in to intend the mounted police act 
to provide for promotions from Ibe 
rsnkr, and to dale superaneoatton of 
officers from the tie* of entering the 
st price instead of from the date of 
commission, is it present Mr. Mc
Dougall explained that his bill It 
amend the pilotage act, which he in- 

that day. was intended to 
* darn of «tmqtyyrifipterinit, 

Sydney, now exempt from pilotage, 
liable to onc-bali the regular fees 
This step he sought, be mid, in the 
interest of the pilots, who go eut s 
long distance before being able to tell 
what class of vessel 1 were bound in. 
Premier Laurier laid on the table a 
return of appointments made by the 
Mackensle government after its de
feat and before its resignation. Re
plying to Sir Ohailes, the Premier 
mid he would give so answer on 
Thursday si to the filling of the port 
folio of the interior. I Jon Mr. Hag- 
girt st 3 30 resumed the debate on 
Hon. Mr. Feeler's amendment. He 
took strong grounds in 
lira of the use of the OovernoeGen- 
ersl's warrants by the government in 
the cases now under diect 
The debate was continued up to re- 

by Messrs. McMullen, Mender 
son and Chariton. Sir Adtffih Oar 
on had the floor st six o’clock. Mr. 
Osier finished the debote at tatj, 
when the order was given to call in 
the members. Thk galleries ware 
crowded. There was no singing « 
other demonstration! while the wbipe 

oat. Jt was if .30 o'clock 
when the vole was announced. It 

“ For tbs amendment, 69 
against it, 103 ; majority tor the gov 
crament, 34. The result was received 
with greet ministerial cheering.

After routine on Wednesday Sir 
Charles Tapper asked for a copy of 
the letter of Major General Gascoigne 
to General Cameron, notifying that 
officer to resign his command within 
fifteen days by desire of the goetro- 
ment. Hon, Mi. Borden took the 
ground that the letter was private sod 
confidential. Cot Tisdale and Sir 
A. P Caron pointed ont that such 0 
stole document could not be made 
private by simply making it sa If*. 
Mr. Divies thought it would be a 
terrible thing if one gentleman ia the 
public servi* could not write 10 so
other gentleman in the same servire 
without having what he writ* made 

is pailiamcoL The matter 
eo dropped tat the presto!. 

In answer to Mr. Martin of r.'U Is
land, Hoo Mr. Davies said W. 0 
Hobkirk was appointed fishery overseer 
of Queen's county st two hundred dol
lars per year. Answering Mr. Me 
Donald of king's, P. & Island, him. 
Mr Borden raid Francis Q. Forbes,

where still ringing to his care To
morrow he will see the attack brought 
against hit country to-day. Mr
Spook*, I douai to any way 
to comment * to my whether that 
attack was just or oujost, bet 1 appeal 
to ill the members of this house as 
Canadians to give me the chance of 
showing that a Canadian can keep bis 
word. I want him to know before 
he rails that when 1 said I would not 
abandon him I meant to keep my 
word, and when I am allowed to

thaU seek to dispel that dark" cloud 
which is hanging now over the repo 
tattoo of the countrymen of the vice
roy who was welcomed so heartily in 
this country. I merely ark the house 
for permission to make this state
ment to order to let him know before 
he leaves this country that when the 
time comes for me to speak, when 
the rules of the boose alltw me to 

re" spook, I shall endeavor to clear, as 
far as lies within my power, the répu
tation of hit countrymen. Then it 
will be my doty to do so, sad I will 
do k. 1 thank honorable m 
vith all my heart for the attention 
they bare given to my remarks. (Ap
plause ) Mr. Taylor moved the 
cood reading of bis alien contract 
labor bill, and wanted it referred to a 
select committee. Iu object was to 
protect the Osnodiao laborer. Pre- 
mi* Laurier acknowledged the 
portance of the bill, but regarded Ibe 
orinciple at somewhat objectionable. 
He admitted the great diacon.ent 
created in Canadian border towns by 
the American labor law, which waa ol 
the same tenor as Mr. Taylor’s bill. 
If their bill was a blot on their legis
lation, it would be a blot on oor sta- 

to retaliate. To protect 
oor laborers we may be compelled to 
do the same, but hit asked the hon. 
gen'I.-mao not to proceed forth* st 
the present. Correspondence had 
taken place between the two govern
ments 00 this question and be wou|J 
like time to look loto it. He moved 
the adjournment of the debate. Sir 
Ourler Tuppe agreed with Hon. 
Mr. Laurie as to the greet impor
tance of this measure and emphasised 
the hardship wrought by the United 
Stater denying to Canadians the pri
vileges freely conceded to Ameiicaot 
in our labor market. Hr did not, 
however, agree that it would be a 
blot on ont statute book to peas retal 
iatory legislation, bat all retaliatory 
measures were to be avoided if péni
ble, and under these rircomstu 
be endorsed the position taken by 
the fir-.t mioiste. He trusted the 
mover would, therefore, withdrew bit 
bill (Government appl rose )

Clarke W»l*ace held that it would 
n the

Prices
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ary of land formerly In po»so—Ion of Bn 
PI bo; tNffioee north dfiy-lwo M|nm •
*1 the division llBffi Of the Resale 

[odceon estates ; thebe® east to the sortit: 
Miffiotle of elgutr-eiaht aerea ot lead lb 
le occupation of I*ac flqne Pino; theeee 
Kith flfly-two degree» weet to the road; 

hnd theoee along the rood northwestward
ly u> the piece of eoemeeeemeht, eon talc
ing by estimation tweuiy-ei* acres of lead, 
• little more or leea. the three above des
cribed plecee of land containltig two heo- 
dred and twenty aerea, a little more or

cnartostsiowa. -
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Cum poseras Psutncn Cinom

not pleas» the people of Canada to 
wait any longer, as past experience 
had shown that the tong* we waited 
the more harshly we were treated by 
the United Sut*. Negotiations 
would be more effective though if we 
bad an Alien Labor law on our Sta
tute books. The debate was con- 
tinned by Messrs. Darin, Tisdale, 
Wood, McCleary of Welland and 
John A. Msc Donald, Col- Prior, Dy- 
msot of AJgome and tjsnoog of 
Chill *te. The lain speak* ex
pressed the hope that the bill would 
now be withdrawn, as he did not 
wish to any way to hamper the liberal 
government in carrying oat its prom
ue of belt* reciprocal relations be
tween the two countries. He 
Mr. Birin's word, to 
that there was 
Canada, an# it was for Canadians to 
my wbeth* they would be treated as 

ingers or brothers. They coaid 
only have the American market by 

toeing Americans. For the pres
sât he (Oaoong) would give the gov
ernment a free band to take op their 
promised negotiations. Mr. Gaooog's 
maiden speech was loudly cheered. 
After Messrs. Clancy, McGregor, 
Bennett and Henderson bad ■ pokes, 
Premier L uricr again asked the 

■ae to let the bill ttaad that night, 
so that the government ciuld ex- 
hau«l all dipt «malic means before re
sorting tv ally rib*, git Charles 
Tapp* endorsed this view and the 
debate was ad) mined. *

The house rose at 11.35

Oa the luth attar roe tine, Mr. Boyd 
la trod vc-‘1 a hill to ii
Hudson II ry canal end navigation ooaa- 
paay. (V. Prior «anted to know if the 

•reason! waa to a position to 
M imperative Maternant with 1 

the reparte ef farther avisons to 
Bobrina 8m, * If It amid sire any Men 

ip th^ appointed to Ip*
rosttgate the dries e< Canadian sari

WM^tolal mhalhar ^^_u| L■ IWIU MBfii Off WBOwfiBOn IwBItBVI DfiMi

a appelated to raproaant the Oaea- 
a govsramaaL Hon. L. H. Davies 

paid that the tafonsstioo published to 
prom was aetoosatiro The pov- 

ant had net fat nasi rod ray I
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You Can Buy Cheap Now.

STANLEY BROS.

First-Class 1 MOST IS
À GOOD P TH

100RS.

We have it—make a 
specialty of it, sell it to 
the keenest buyers, 
can please all in sty'e, 
quality, wear and price 
These are facts you 
should investigate.

In which to buy FUR
NITURE.

The Spring rush is 
over. Some lines are 
reduced in price to 
clear. Bargains all 
over the house.
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Furniture I
We can ftirniah you from 
garret to cellar for Irene 

Meaey than any ether 
firm in the trade on 
P. X. bland.
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IN STOCK.
10 tons Land Plaster,
6 tons Bergers Paris 

Green, •
5 tons F- & O. do-

12 tons American Barb 
Wire,

tons 
Wire,
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